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The reform and reorganization of state-owned enterprises, is to change the 
traditional system into the modern enterprise system, which make them the independent 
legal entity and market participants that is adapted to competitively socialistic market 
economy. It will raise their operational efficiency, achieve social resources combination 
between enterprises in different portfolio optimization, and improve their economic 
efficiency by re-adjusting and re-combining their own resources of state-owned 
enterprises. This paper analyzes the form of China's state-owned enterprises reform and 
reorganization as well as current tax policy, then itemizes the reasons for the loss of tax 
revenue caused during the reform and reorganization, and finally gives policy 
suggestions from the perspective of Institutional Economics theory. Research on this 
issue is of theoretical and practical significance, and helps to safeguard the interests of 
national revenue and put the reform and reorganization of the state-owned enterprises in 
a more fair and effective way. 
This thesis consists of five chapters, roughly along the inherent logic of " related 
concepts of revenue loss during the reform and reorganization of state-owned enterprises 
– characteristics of the revenue loss in the reform and reorganization - the extent of the 
revenue loss - the reasons for the loss of taxes – policy choice", using the combination of 
normative and positive analytical methods. 
Chapter 1，Introduction. To introduce the background and significance of the thesis, 
the relevant study at home and abroad, the framework of the research, and the innovation 
and inadequacy. 
Chapter 2，China's current tax policy towards the reform and reorganization of 
state-owned enterprises. With the relevant concepts defined, this chapter analyses the 
current tax regulations towards the restructuring and reorganizing enterprises and reaches 
a conclusion. In addition, analysis on the connotation and extension of the concept 
contributes to the understanding of the idea. 
Chapter 3，Characteristics of the tax loss during China's state-owned enterprise 














estimates of tax revenue loss, from the perspective of the individual and overall analysis. 
Chapter 4，Reasons for the tax loss during the reform and reorganization of 
state-owned enterprises. This chapter analyses the causes of the tax loss through the 
external systems, internal system and the implementation mechanism from the 
perspective of system economics. 
Chapter 5，Policy choices on the loss of revenue measures during China's 
state-owned enterprise reform and reorganization. This chapter summarizes the 
conclusions of the study on the full text, and gives suggestions on our country’ counter 
measurements on the revenue loss in the reform and reorganization from the perspective 
of system economics. 
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国有企业改革 20 周年，在我国 608 个工业小类行业中， 国有企业涉足的行业有 604






作取得了初步成效。2004 年国务院发展研究中心企业所向全国 6627 家改制国有企
业发放问卷，其中，中央企业 1524 家，省和省会城市 5103 家，回收率 77%，关于




是在 2000 年之后，特别是 2000 年至 2003 年，是改制力度 大的年份。 
表 1：改制国有企业时间分布抽样调查表 
全部 中央 地方 
改制年份 
企业数 百分比 企业数 百分比 企业数 百分比 
1997 年之前 13 1.14 2 0.78 11 1.24 
1997 30 2.63 7 2.72 23 2.60 
1998 40 3.50 10 3.89 30 3.39 
1999 80 7.01 15 5.84 65 7.34 
2000 121 10.59 24 9.34 97 10.96 
2001 221 19.35 90 35.02 131 14.80 
2002 217 19.00 31 12.06 186 21.02 
2003 305 26.71 54 21.01 251 28.36 
2004 115 10.07 24 9.34 91 10.28 
合计 1142 100 257 100 885 100 
资料来源：国务院发展研究中心企业所，2004 年调查报告 
                                                        
① 郑庆东，2000 年 3 月 14 日《经济日报》 
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进行研究。其中， 具代表性的规范研究是 Joel Slemrod（2002）在《A General Model 




















我国地下经济占 GDP 比重在 1988 年到 1994 年期间一直高于 20%；在运用货运
量估测时，1987 年地下经济增加值占 GDP 的比重高达 42.03%。周婵（2002）研
                                                        
① 梁朋 《税收流失经济分析》中对税收流失的定义为：未向政府申报收入、未被政府统计、逃避政府监督和
管理的合法与非法的所有经济活动。 
② http://www.nber.org/papers/w6582.pdf  









































                                                        
① 这里是指查账征收的纳税人，实际上很多查定征收、查验征收的纳税人并没有包括在这个范围里面。 
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① 贾绍华《中国税收流失问题研究》中国财政经济出版社，2002 年，P6 
② 胡怡建、许文 《税收逃逸形成与治理》上海人民出版社，2007 
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